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Plie Barberini Palace is also iii this
neighbourhood: bult by URDÛN-. VIII, forI
his Own use, about 1640. It stands in a
gardo<n that bolouged to the historian Sal-
lust ever so mny centuries ago. A part of
this fine palace is opon to the public and is
onlO of the "sqights" of iRomie. The cele-
brated pictire of Beatrice C'enci attracts
crowds of visitors. Although fe'w cari
appreiate it as a work of art; aIl are moved
by it who are acquaintel -with the tragic
histeriy of the beautiful inaiden. UnnÂAN
had a fancy for becs, and with bees lie
decorated ahinost overy rooni and pillar
in the house and outsidle of it. In ont
rooni a swain is reproseutcd so numerous
as to eclipse the suni ! -typ)i!'iug thoroby
«the splendotur of his famuily." The iPropa-

ganda and otlir buildings founded or
endowed by hiim, are also profusely decor-
ated Nwith -1Ikirberinii bees."

Close to the Barberiui, is tho Convitual
Churcli of the ('appuccini, zittitehud to one
of the Lirg st mnu.stic institutions in Roine.
[t is famous for its singular cemetery buath
the church-in the Ilbmoe.nt," as we would
eall it, which is divided into four chamb±rs
by walls buit entîrely of human skuils.
The spaces bet-%ve these partition walls
are lilled to tho levol of the floor with 'hioly
ground' fromn Jerusalem. Thore the monks
have been buried froin time immemiorial,
but, the space buing limited, thuy are aot
allowed to reomain very long underground.
They are taken up iu succession to inake
roomn for the next who (lies. Andl their boues
are buit into the walls, or used for the
pxnbelljshment of the clitpels, lu friezo,
cornice, or contrepiece, dis thoy may bu be.-it.
adapted -the snialler boues boing worked
into chandeliers, fliwers, wreaths, or filigree
to adoru the cieilinga! A nuxuiiber of the
most illustrious dead are reconstrucetuL as
skeletons and placed in niches, drue,:ed lu
the browvn el'jak and hood they wore, when
they were alive. Imagination cannat pic-
ture a siglit; at once so ghistly and so
grotesque as this.

W taeof the joutift of tue (51tuffit.

ST needs no laboured argument fo prove
that the future prosperity of ont vast

and splendid country depend . upon the

morîal and religlous traininîg of our youth.
Statesmenl xnay wrestle wvilt the probluni of
Our 'niauifest destiny'; parties may rise
aud f.dl; guveinmcuts inay bo ovurthrown;
policies mnay be, adopted and flung aside;
but if oui thildien are tauiglit to live lip to
the ideal of Christian citizensliip, aIl ïhall
be well. Utndî:r God, the future of Cktnada
is ln the bandG of parent,4, patstors and
teachers, Iargely cf Sunday-school teac(hers,
for Siritual forces are the strongest of all
and lcvy tribute froni ail.

Last year, oui imperfect zsttisties shiewed
118,841 scholars, and 13,5!4 teachers and
offlce-bearors in Our Saibbath- schouis, with
an average attendance of' 81,785 pupils.
This is se far good -tnd hupoful. The
Sabbtth-schocl co inîittco, iîowuver, duened
it necessary to cail the attention cf the
Assenibly to thia prevailing lack of inte-rest
on the part of parents and congregations lu
theo %vork of Sunday-school instruction;
and to " tho negleet of thousauds cf chl-
drun of the Church that are flot brouglit
oither to the Sabbath-school o. to t'ne House
of God, but are loft to grcw ulp without
religicus instruction." Omittin- some of
tho local statistics, the committee's report
wns given in full in the REOORD for
,3optemb-r last. lIn it we find these, re-
mark% -

Froni the Report of the Comînittee en
Statisties, we learu that 78,649 faînilies pro-
fes8 connecti,)n with Our chutrch. Now, two
chiidre± of church-Loing ace, ia rot a higli
average to al1owv for cach-fainily, yet this
xueans o'ver 157,000 childrea fer which Nve are
responsible. Our reports, however, say that
there are only 118,000 enrolled as Sabbath-
scho'il s -holars. Whiere are the other,39,000
Presbyteriaii eidren?

Agaiti, of these 157,000, how niany mature
eaclh year, and passa beyond direct control of
parenit or teat-ler? Probably one-si-sth will
be a low estimate, thiat is 26,000. But lu the
wvbole chuivh ibis past year, ofiiy 12,.500 were
received iito feliowsip on profession of faith.
What of the otier 13,500? \VTe are coflatrain-
ed to say thut the clîurch is net doing lier
duty to tihei. Sue iris net alive tet t'li sorious-
ness of suchi a drain upon lier vitality, as the
loas of 13,500 overy year.

Now, whiie the influence exorcised by so
noble an ktrîny cf tc achers-fifteeu tumes as
numerons as the ministers of our churcli-
ruust be very great, wo are constrained to
admit that the churcli is not doing, so mueli
as she slîould towards the godly uprising
of our youth. Making liberal allowances


